Objective: to evaluate the impact of Leiden mutation on the course of severe acute pancreatitis. Subjects and methods. One hundred and twelve people were examined. Group 1 comprised 50 patients diagnosed with severe acute pancreatitis with out coagulation factor V (Leiden) mutation. Group 2 included 42 patients with severe acute pancreatitis who were found to have Leiden mutation. Acute pancreatitis was first diagnosed in both groups. Group 3 consisted of 20 apparently healthy individuals (a control group). The severity of the underlying disease was determined in accordance with the clinical and lab oratory parameters recommended by the I. I. Dzhanelidze Saint Petersburg Research Institute of Emergence Care. Results. This investigation revealed an association of Leiden mutation with trends in the development of acute pancreatitis. Group 2 exhibited a more severe disease: large focal pancreatic necrosis was twice more common and infectious complica tions developed more frequently; more aggressive and rad ical treatments were more often used. The patients with Leiden mutation had higher mortality rates (33% in the Leiden mutation group and 24% in the non mutation group.
Molecular And Cellular Mechanisms For The Development Of Critical Conditions
In recent years the incidence of acute pancreatitis has not undergone any dramatically changes [1] . On one hand this is due to peculiarities of eating habits with increasing consumption of alcohol and its surrogates, cholelithiasis prevalence all resulting in number of patients increased. On another hand, improvement in clinical, laboratory and instrumental diagnosis of the disease also contributed to constant occurance of the disease [2] . Mortality rate due to destructive forms of acute pancreatitis exceeded 20% both nationally and internationally [3] . Severe disorders of hemostasis in critical illness including acute pancreatitis are caused by many factors where destructive processes in organs and tissues, massive bleeding and transfusions, endotoxemia and hypoxia play a leading role [4, 5] . Increase of blood hemoconcentration and viscosity in pan creatonecrosis cause hypercoagulation and thrombophilia, which significantly contribute to development of dissemi nated intravascular coagulation [3, 6] . Genetic mutation of genes that control the folate circle and coagulation factors II and V significantly increase the risk of of primary and recurrent venous and arterial thrombosis even in apparent ly healthy individuals [7, 8] . Only few research studies, however, were devoted to evaluation of pathogenetic sig nificance of the hemostatic system gene alterations in acute pancreatitis. Thereupon, the objective of the present study was to evaluate a pathogenic effect of factor V Leiden mutation in severe acute pancreatitis.
Materials and methods
From total of 112 patients 72 (64%) were men and 40 (36%) women aged 21 to 53 years (mean age was 33,2±3,1 years). 50 patients (34 men and 16 women) with severe acute pancreatitis without factor V Leiden mutation were included in the group I (a comparison group). The main group II (n=42) consisted of 33 men and 9 women diagnosed with severe acute pancreatitis and factor V Leiden mutation (40 patients were heterozygotes and 2 patients carried altered allele in a homozygous form). Acute pancreatitis was diagnosed in both groups for the first time. Patients in both groups received antibiotic, analgesic and detoxification (plasma pheresis and indirect electrochemical blood oxidation by means of sodium hypochlorite) therapy. 10 patients in the group I and 8 patients in the group II were performed «minor» drainage opera tions. During the observation period 12 lethal cases (24%) were registered in the group I and 14 lethal cases (33%) were recorded in the group II whereof 12 patients with the heterozygous muta tion and 2 patients with the homozygous mutation.
The patients with acute pancreatitis diagnosed at the time of admission according to clinical and laboratory data, as well as ultra sonography, computerized tomography and laparoscopy results were included into the study. Infection of the necrotic zones and fluid parapancreatic formations were evaluated using clinical and bacteriological results. The primary disease severity was con firmed by the clinical and laboratory criteria ( Table 2 ). The patients with chronic cardiopul monary disorders in decompensation stage, chronic diseases of kid neys, pancreas, gastrointestinal tract and liver, as well as with can cer pathology, diabetes and obesity III-IV were excluded from the study. General condition severity evaluation of the patients in both groups was performed according to the scale APACHE II (Acute Physiology Age Chronic Health Evaluation). General condition severity in the group I as per the scale APACHE II was 22,9±2,2 scores and 24,2±2,3 scores in the group II (p> 0.05).
The severity was assessed at the admission, after 24 hours from the beginning of intensive therapy, and on the 3 rd and 5 th day after hospitalization. Blood specimens for clinical, biochem ical and molecular genetic laboratory testing were sampled at Table 2 Distribution of patients with acute pancreatitis depending on etiology of the disease indicated time points. Toxicity indicators were determined by standardized methods, such as M. J. Malakhova's method for low and average molecular weight substances [12] and Lowry's method. Genetic mutations were detected by polymerase chain reaction.
During the study groups were compared according to final dynamic parameters of disease development, such as the pathology form and its complications, frequency of specific treatment modes application and their efficacy. Unfortunately clinical parameters of acute pancreatitis with and without factor V Leiden mutation havent been thoroughly clarified so far. Thus, proof of dependence of severity course, treatment efficacy, outcomes and acute pancre atitis complications on genetic alteration will allow us to work fur ther toward deciphering the impact of genetic mutation on mech anisms of the disease development.
20 individuals, who were non permanent and permanent blood donors (12 men, aged 31,4±2,2 years, and 8 women, aged 32,3±1,8 years, both without somatic diseases) with no signs of any deasese, were included in the group III (healthy control). Blood samples were harvested at the Municipal Blood Transfusion Station in compliance with aseptic and antiseptic rules at the same day and established protocol.
Statistic data processing was conducted using the software Statistica 6.0 for Windows with the Mann Whitney test to com pare independent samples differences, and Student's t test was used for normally distributed general populations. The normality of general population distribution was determined by Kolmogorov Smirnov criteria. Checking of interrelation signifi cance between two categorical variables was performed by using χ 2 . Statistical significanxce was determined at P<0,05.
Results and discussion
All patients with acute pancreatitis underwent either miniinvasive surgery such as laparoscopy or surgery with drainage of omental bursa and retroperitoneal space, sani tation and drainage of the abdominal cavity, or conserva tive treatment taken into consideration the disease severi ty. 16 patients from the group I and 5 patients from the group II were treated conservatively (Table 3) .
12 patients from the comparison group underwent abdominal surgery and 22 patients from the same group underwent 'minor' drainage operation. Due to efficacy and positive dynamics in primary disease the combination of active detoxification methods and vasopressor support for blood pressure in patients allowed to reduce a volume of surgical treatment in the group I, and completely abandon surgery in one third of cases. Major operative interventions were performed as often as twice more in patients from the group II (40.5% versus 24% in group I). Prolonged mechanical ventilation was conducted in 11 cases in patients from the group I due to septic shock development. Table 4 demonstrate that the development of macro focal pancreatic necrosis in the main group was observed more frequently than in the comparison group. Apparently, this is due to the microvasculature elements dysfunction in destruction of the pancreas caused by a precapillary spasm against catecholamine excess, erythrocytes sludging and deceleration, stasis and local microthrombosis develop ment [10] . It should be emphasized that all factors apart from local microthrombosis in reconstituted conditions must provide the identical effect in both groups. To our opinion, the gene mutation causes more extensive damages to the pancreas facilitating in concert with other factors development of thrombotic complications of the primary disease. Mechanistically, in the presence of Leiden muta tion the factor V is not split by the natural anticoagulant protein C, as this occurs in the absence of the genetic alter ation, but becomes resistant to its effect. Due to resistance to protein C clotting factor V concentration is increased becoming a provocative factor for thrombus formation in organs including the pancreas [10] .
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Development of microfocal pancreatonecrosis, a mild form of destructive pancreatitis, was detected by 25.6% more often in patients without Leiden mutation than in patients with this mutation.
Thus, despite the identical preventive measures for thromboembolism in each group (controlled hypocoagula tion under heparin, 15 million IU/day subcutaneously, and pentoxifylline, 500 mg/day), predominance of coagulation components in blood of the patients of the main group caused a secondary damage of the pancreas due to pancreas vessels microthrombosis and increase of necrosis foci, that, in turn, indirectly and / or directly activated the clotting system creating a vicious circle. Table 5 shows that pancreatogenic sepsis was observed in patients in the groups I and II that was equal to 41.3% from the total number of patients and nearly 70% of patients were needed different surgical interventions.
Significant increase in infectious complications in patients with severe acute pancreatitis is stipulated by late medical care (4-5 th day after disease onset), severe viola tions of water electrolyte metabolism and acid base balance, hypovolemia, endotoxicosis, enteric microflora translocation under tissue hypoxia and acidosis against palsy and pancreas microvasculature dysfunction that has been confirmed by pathophysiological and clinical studies [11] .
The maximum value of the leukocyte intoxication index was registered in patients of the group II which was higher 15.3 fold and 1.12 fold in control and comparison groups, respectively (Table 6 ). Changes in the study para meters indicated a growth of dramatic endotoxemia in patients to the 3 rd day of the intensive therapy. Moreover, a significant increase in a plasma toxicity due to accumula tion of low and average molecular weight substances and oligopeptides was revealed. Maximum concentration of low and average molecular weight substances and oligopeptides in plasma and erythrocytes was detected in the group II.
The second stage of endotoxemia as determined by accumulation of low and average molecular weight sub stances both on erythrocytes and in plasma (in accordance to M. J. Malakhova method [12] ) was observed in patients in the group I at the time of admission and during three days of treatment, The third stage of endotoxemia («a com plete saturation phase») or reversible compensation of the natural detoxification system clinically manifested by more severe endotoxemia induced apparently by increasing of catabolic processes was observed in patients of the group II at the time of admission. At the same period a large number of final and intermediate metabolism products in extraordi nary high concentrations, various biologically active sub stances, products of cell destruction and active, out of con trol proteolysis of plasma proteins were detected in the blood. At this phase in dynamics the concentration of low and average molecular weight substances was progressive ly increased and remained unchanged or decreased in ery throcytes.
Worsening of endotoxemia severity in patients of the group II to 3-6 days was evidently associated with hyper coagulation due to a typical «shock» activation of the blood coagulation system and decrease of anticoagulation system activity as a result of Leiden mutation [13] , as well as devel oping high intraperitoneal pressure due to enzymatic peri tonitis and intestinal paresis resulted from ischemia and hypoxia of the intestinal wall tissues. This created favorable conditions for the intestinal microflora and toxins translo cation into the bloodstream during reperfusion and corre sponded in terms to purulent infection foci formation in the abdominal cavity [14] .
It should be noted there were no any reliable dis tinctions in respect to the concentration level of the low and average molecular weight substances in the erythro cyte membranes and lymphocytes rate in the group I to the 5-6 days in comparison with the control group. At the same time, despite the positive dynamics a growth of
М о л е к у л я р н ы е м е х а н и з м ы р а з в и т и я к р и т и ч е с к и х с о с т о я н и й Progressive severity of endotoxemia, central hemo dynamics and microcirculation disorders, hypercoagula tion and multiple organ failure caused the high death rate (24%) among the patients in the group I, and an increased trend in the group II (33%) even along with administration of the adequate antibiotic therapy (p<0.05). Bacteriological examination of blood and urine revealed a high growth of both gram positive (82%) and gram nega tive (10%) microflora that included S.aureus including MRSA+, S.epidermidis, E.coli, K.pneumoniae. Similar find ings have been described earlier [11, 15] .
This study revealed significant differences in severe acute pancreatitis course in patients with and without factor V Leiden mutation. Apparently, the changes caused by the mutation lead to alteration within the pancreas in the hemostatic system facilitating the size increasing and appearance of new necrosis foci in the affected organ. Moreover, the intensive process of microthrombogenesis (as a result of disorders of microcirculation in shock, trig gerring multiple activation mechanisms of the coagula tion system and because of reduced activity of a geneti cally altered anticoagulation system) affected not just a pancreas, but also caused the deterioration of a course of the disease.
Conclusion
Arguments and facts obtained during the study should be taken into consideration when developing novel diagnostic approaches, treatment strategies and methods of prevention of complications in patients with severe acute pancreatitis. The possibilities of mutation of genes affecting hemostasis should be considered when selecting the drugs, treatment option and strategies to prevent hemostatic complications. Molecular genetics diagnostic screening of hemostasis pathology is needed to optimize and personalize treatment of patients with severe acute pancreatitis and prevent or diminish its complications. This strategy seems to be more promising than the current paradigm utilizing similar approach to treatment independently on possibility of alteration(s) of gene(s) that control the pathogenesis of acute pancreatitis.
